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pay a

jarilv object to $860 a year as a school
SÈSWÎX3i»»ff»
eon that these pupils sbpuld have a 
teacher Inferior to one in a school with 
twenty-five or thirty pupils. If, the 
twenty-pupil, school Is situated- in a 
wealthy section, whose asseermemt 
would make $500 the salary, such a 
district should be well able to pay it. 
If the twenty-pupil school Is situated 
in a poor district the assessment would 
reduce the salary automatically to a 
lower amount.

As to the “false and stupid" state
ment, The World said that the school 
taxation would be reduced by the 
amount of the clergy reserve fund, 
which the government would permit 
the tote of in paying salaries. This ap
pears to be Mr. Evans’ view also.
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H. H. FUDQER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. Thureday, Dec. 26.lunioaH Ï

AUTH; What a Man 
Would Like

Store Open Until io o’Clock To-night
/SL1' SAYSWill Run Special Trains During 

Rush Period—County Coun
cil and Teachers’ Salaries.

r'

fe-AvV: Christmas Bargains V0T
2 >Mx\j

Men’s House Coats Men’s NeckwearJ. D. Evans of the York County 
Council writes The World as follows: 

-In to-day’s (Saturday) issue of your 
that the education

y»

In all the choosing you do in selecting a 
present for a man you could never pick 
out anything better than one of these.

For-lined Overcoats, $37.50 te $35», selected muskrgj lining', 
Persian lamb and ettjer cellars, fine tailered shell, $65 
up to $loe. Lined with fine mink, prices are $225, $2$#, 
$275, $3*o. •35*

English Ulsters ef Scotch Tweed and Irish Frieze, long 
reemyi warm and fine' looking. Our prices on these' 
ulsters are $20 t# $31.

Stylish Overcoats, something that will spruce yeu up fine for 
that holiday trip, latest cut, Chesterfield style,in cheviot 
and melten, $20.

Fur Capsand Fur Gauntlets make splendid Christmas gifts, 
Caps are priced from $6.50 te $45; Gauntlet* from $12 
to $45-

Ours is an Ideal Store to Buy Christmas Gifts inù

\ Large Meeting 
Listen to Luj 
tying Recita 
ernmenVs 
and What It 
City of Toro

Pf'hNff
50 Men’s Odd House’

Coats and Smoking Jack
ets, Imported tweed, bea
vers and cheviots, in a va
riety of fancy patterns, 
light and dark. shade, 
trimmed with fancy cord, 
in colors to match, a clear
ing up of odd sizes and 
broken lines, from 34 to 
87, that eold at $5 
to $7, Friday ............................

Travelling .Goods

175 Men’s English Silk 
Bandana Muffler Squares, 
large variety of colors, 
regular value $1.26,
Friday .........

670 Men’s Silk Neckwear, 
four-in-hands and flowing 
ends, regular 60c,
Friday ............ ..... .............

22 only Men’s Fancy 
Striped Sweaters, deep roll 
collars, pure wool, all 
sizes, regular value $8, 
Friday ...........................................

Toronto Jnnctlon.
Wilbur Holtby has announced that 

he will be a candidate for councillor at 
the coming election. Samuel Rydlng is 
In the field for the mayoralty.

59Cpaper, you state 
committee of the county council. When 
Interviewing the minister of education, 
stated that $$50 was too much to, pay a 
school teacher. That Is not true. No 
sucn statement was made. I eta tea 
that in my opinion $600 was not too 
much. Mr. Malloy, school Inspector 
for North York, called our attention to 
the fact that one school In hie Inspec
torate had an average attendance of 
only twenty, and another of only six
teen, and we suggested that the $500 
minimum should not apply to such 
schools, and that school trustees’ pow
ers should be less Interfered with.

"Your second statement, that we ask
ed the right to apply the interest aris
ing from clergy reserve funds, Invested 
by municipalities, to school purposes, is 
equally false and more stupid, as muni
cipalities have that right now and 
don’t need t<f ask the government for 
it. What we asked was that munici
palities be allowed to deduct the sums 
so available from the $300 per school 
they are compelled to raise. For In
stance, Vaughan Township has $80 per 
school from this source, and if our re
quest was granted that municipality 
would only have to raise $220 per school 
instead fit $300, as at present.-’

■ 3.49i ] 25c| North Toronto.
The entertainment of St. Clement’s 

Literary and Musical Society was of a 
patriotic nature. Herbert Waddlngton 
read essays on Canada. Others who 
took part were: Misses Thoane. Wad- 
dhrgton and Boulden; Mesdames Powell. 
Williams and Bowers; Messrs. Loach. 
P. Waddington, Boulden and Tyrrell 
and the boys of St. Clement's.
" Posters are up announcing the annual 
meeting of the South York Loberai-Con
servative Association, to be held at the 
Labor Temple on Saturday afternoon,

A kitten being tantalized by a dog 
on the corner of Yonge-Street and Eg- 
linton-avenue, during the temporary 
stop of a street car, sought refuge 
under the car. When the car arrived 
at Olen Grove the conductor found 
pussy unharmed. He carried her back 
to Egllnton-avenue free of charge.

The water. Are and light committee 
recommended at their last night’s meet
ing to charge, 50 cent# per 100 square 
feet for the sèason to private. Individu
als for flooding their skating rinks.

The new pump at the waterworks 
station arrived yeeterday and will be 
put together to-day. The pump has a 
capacity of 900 gallons per minute.

A freight car on the Metropdlttan line 
was off the track at the Davisvllle 
switch during the busy hour last night, 
blocking the traffic for a considerable 
time and inconveniencing a great num
ber of travelers.

W.I

-

j 1,9$
i See special advertisement 

of “Christmas Specials” 
X elsewhere in this issue. 

The garments we produce 
are made from the very 
best skins that our know
ledge and skill can pre- 

Every article we 
sell carries a recommenda
tion to ether customers, 
and the (act that we never 
handle the cheaper grades 
should appeal at once to 
Christmas buyers.

BARRISUR M'k 
IS GIVEN fUlr

Surgical Club Bags, 16 
and 18 Inches long, made 
of heavy grained cowhide 
leather. English ateel 
frames, brase lock and 
clasps, chamois lined, 
pockets and loops, regular 
$6, Friday, epe-

Col. Belcher, tnayi 
who came from tt 
Huron to attend th 
Association Hall la< 
Maybr Coatsworth t 
gara power bylaw, j 
the situation when 

“The power quest 
of the hour; Adam 
the hour; and the 
are the people of th 

Association Hall i 
mere than 1000 
some ladles. Upon i 
dent that .the vote 
might stand about I 
tt Robert McKay 
Kay, Dods & Grant, 
slbly cast a vote In 
appeared with a ty 
dozen. questions wh 
we red readily, hie p 
ed by the audience 
lasm. In one answi 
Toronto Electric -L 
the’ pronoun “you,' 
gtzed to Mr. McKa; 
said, ..’’you are not 

The explanation 
tlrely plain- that th 
no- liability by past 
would biit enable the 
ties to go ahead an 
with the hydro-eli 
That contract, bein 
would,he submitted 
er could be obtained 
the power compani 
$12.50 a horsepower, 
price—the company' 
provincial governm 
build a transmisek 
contract for transit 
would be deltvehed 
for distribution. \ 
the figures already : 
mated that power 
to the ordinary cor 
premises at $28.50 p 
power to- he furni 
waterworks would 
$20 a hofhepower-j 
$40,000 a veer. The

Jewelry Bargains
4.25

Ladles' $2, $2.25 and $2.60, 10-
year 14k Gold-Filled Neck Chains.

10-year Gold- 
teed 10 yearsl

Ladles’ $2.25, $2.50, 1 
Filled Lockets, guai^n 
wear.

Ladles’ $1.76 and $2 10k Solid 
Gold, Single-Stone Rings, peart, 
emerald, sapphire, etc.

Ladies' $3 Gold-Filled Peter Pan 
Bracelets. , ' ,

Ladles’ $2 and $3.26 Gold-Filled 11 
Brooches and Lace Pins.

Ladles’ $3 and $2.25 Pearl Cnee- 
cent, 11 pearls.

Ladles’ $2 Pearl Necklets, gold- 
filled clasp.

Men’s $2.60 and $8 10-year Gold- 
Filled Lockets, bright and colored, I 
two pictures.

Men’s $2.60 14k Gold-Filled- Cuff 11 

Links. .
Men’s $2 and $2.60 10-year Gold- |'i 

Filled .Vest Chains, soldered links.
Men’s Black Silk Fobs and ■ 

Guards, 10-year, gold-filled mount- I 
ings.

Your • choice, Friday Bargain,

All dne Piio

cial
Suit30 only Cowhide

smooth Paris-Caoes, in
grained or Weiner’s flniso,
French sewed edge, easy 
leather handle, some with 
2 brass locks, and others 
with locks and 2 brass 
clasps; leather lined, with 
pocket, worth $9.60, 
special, Friday ..........

Men’s Comfort Slip
pers

cure.
17.95

h J, W. T. Fairweather & Co.
FURRIERS

84-86 YONGE STREET.

Wl(h reference to the above, It may 
be said that the deputation which 
waited upon the education department 
was hostile to the minimum salary rate 
for teachers, and was so understood to 
be by the minister of education, and 
was so regarded in the discussion that 
occurred. There Is no specified sum of 
*350 or $500 fixed as a minimum salary. 
The salaries are based on a percentage 
of the assessed value of the district. In 
York County, In this way, the lowest 
salary payable Is said to be $$50. A 
deputation which objects to the school

-1

- 100 pairs Men’s Comfort 
Slippers, red kid, frith. 
wool lining, padded insole, 
flexible leather outer sole, 
felt centre sole; a warm 
house slipper, makes a nice 
Christmas gift, all sizes, 6 
to 11. special Fri
day Bargain .............................

1.25ing parties being Mis# Helen Farr and 
Fred Johnston of Toronto. Rev. T. w. 
Paterson officiated.

Thornhill.
At the residence of G. B. Cooper of 

London, on Dec. 13, George Kllllps, a 
brother of Mrs. Cooper, and Mies Oora 
Weldrlck of Langstaff were united In 
marriage by Rev. J. B. Wallwer, B.A.,

Methodist

Deer Park..
A quiet wedding was solemnised at 

Christ Church yesterday, the contract-

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS.

140 Yonge Street, T0R0N10

ï»I Kl

Men s Gloves
Men’s Fine Kid Glover, 

all wool, fleece-lined, dome AA
fasteners, English made, UXf
perfect fitting, dressy, 
sizes 7 to 8 1-2. re
gular $1.26, FTlday........

•'Guinea Gold Values Excellent Displays and Large At
tendance—The Prize 

List

of the Empress-avenue 
Church.

The members of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen have elected the fol
lowing officers for the year 1907: M.W.,
H W Harper; overseer, H. Fisher; re
corder, J, E. Francis; financier, J. C.
Steele; receiver, H. B. Schmidt; guide, Sunderland, Dec. 19.—(Special.)— 
James Pearson ; I.W., F. Farr; O.W., Fine weather, good roads, and a record 

Cartel on6' medlCal exanTlner’ 'Dt‘ W" H’ J attendance’ at the Brock Township an- 
Rev. T. Edwards of Mount Albert nual winter fair, held at Sunderland

contributed to make it the 
The Township of Brock is

95c
link fh
m.

wVc#?rm■j.
Township Mrs. A. Ferguson, Mrs. Jemee 
ThTluvra Mra. Fred MaSts; <*>ea to Brock 
Township Mise Jennie Qleiitennlng Mrs. 
Townsnjp, Joho Mrg Walter Baker. Mrs.

Ffllr* sweepstakes, 10 lb. butter In 
Brock Township, $6, Miss Jennie

Blacksmiths’Tools
FORGES ANVILS 
VISES RASPS •

41-

Wilbur 
Wm. 
prints,

<WBurtet'«l geese, 6 or orver $5, Mrs J*»- 
Snleran- S3 Georse St. John. Pair or gerJae, $3. M’rs. James
»t John. Sweepstake goose, $8, Mrs. Jas. 
Sprit un. Pair ducks, $6, toasted by M.> 
U01 aid * Maybee, James MUler; $2, 
joht son. Four pairs ducks, Wm. Johnson. 
Mrs. J. Blakely. Sweepstake-tock, Mrs. J. 
Baker. Pair of turkeys. 12 lbe. or under. 
$3. S. Lodwick: $Z, Mrs. J. Wh«ry. Pslr 
turkey 1. orer 12 Vbs., $3, Mr» W. ll»rt, $2. 
James Miller. Basket of turkeys, $5, Jas. 
Miller; $3, Mis» M. Stevenson. Sweepstake 
turkey to become the property of John 
Bier, Toronto, $S, Mrs. J. ». Valentine. 
Pair chickens, $3, F. Ltssk; $2. Mrs. D. 
Bundle. Basket of chickens, 6 pairs, go.

Sweepstake

Committee of One Hundred Will 
Assist Prof. Norton's 

Scheme.

spent a few days with J. H. Francis. I to-day, 1 
O. A. Cousins of Flint, Mich., is visit- begt yet

1 he'Vb^o^hiidr^s' concert on Frt- one ot the flne8t agricultural townships 

day evening promises to be quite an In Ontario, and is noted fqr its Indus- 
entertaining affair. 1 trious and thrifty farmers, who turned

centennial of that lodge. hall, which has been built by the
township despite the fact that some 

_ x „ .. . of the ratepayers have complained
East Toronto, Dec. 19. Mayor Rich- that the building was too large. The 

aid son presided over a public meeting reeve, F. Lavery, who is a candidate 
of the ratepayers and citizens of the for election again, and the council, are 
town, held in the council chamber to- certainly deserving of great credit for 
night, to discuss the question of im-prov- erecting such a commodious and up-to
ed car service. Councillor Shinnick <jate building
outlined a plan of the proposed service, I Sunderland "is one of the most mod- 
whioh the G.T.R. have expressed a wll-'ern utile towns in the province, and 
llngnes* to give the Town of Bast To- the youngest in Canada which pos- 
ronto and the intervening districts, gesses an electric light plant of lto 
Briefly summarized It Is proposed to 0wn. A board of trade of 35 members, 
inaugurate an hourly service between of whlch j. u Tipp ,, president, and 
•the Union Station and York, leaving E. j. Sutherland secretary-treasurer, 
the latter station at 6.20 am., 7.20 am., an(j a weekly market for the sale of 
and 8.20 a.m., while dtirlngr the other farm
portions of the day the regular thru age ot $1000 a week is paid out for 
passenger trains will provide accommo- butter and eggs, are other asseW of 
dation. In the evening, from the Union . town.
Station, suburban trains will be run j pfne Place

w%7 U Ud.aldP m^^TeSl ' The principal building» arVïhe West-
for 10 cents, available either way, and fgrnmfnMer £htJ)w?Ut^rLa^d
the suburbans will stop at the foot of 'd her*
Yonge-street, Church-street, Berkeley- „ ih*f'h *
Htreet, Rlverdale, Flape-avenue, Le> F. if*1?
lie-street. Greenwood-avenue, Wood- n-.t*? t>u*1" 
bine-avenue, Coxwell-avenue and the D b, Block tth^>Ontaifo tl>H
golf grounds. With the increase in the KVb nB„“k; thfiu^t ,h«B «k'tr a!? d
y^r,r toê me^ting’î^^tht^^- Sock’ owned by>ril McFa^denf tto 

nue to be derived would guarantee the1 du rmt(T'an<1B!’ ^ S?l?"
G.T.R. in instMuting toe service at an ^ , m 't?1 ? ^ le*st '*
early date. Joseph Hinds. Councillor ^. «e°r*4 CJ
W‘xon W H T.u<^ A Mr'P rznoq Mr : *n on® part of which Mr. BealGraham and others cSdially supported i

the project, and a personal house to ; Aad J*?1 Bhop*’
house canvas « will be made i „ ® ro^rble counters and fixtures and

The East Toronto Baptist Sabbath: meenl0dwihich>nVenlth1Ce,Kf?r han^llnJf 
School will hold their annual Christmas ITi^L ’ hi!** 411 
tree entertainment on Friday evening. display equals

Workmen were engaged to-day In In- won^nan^flrsf ^ BeJi
staking the gas Service in the new high 1 "tio^sof ^e.dfferent
school building 1 I <'e£rlon* 01 the ehow held to-day.

District. Nos. 1 and 2. York. Town- !
shlp Conservative Association will, theElrtok Houw’ nf Lhi7iî *
hold their annual meeting In Norway Houoe, of which A. W. Ham-
schoolhouse on Friday evening. W. F. ! House** cond^mt^^hv "th th® N1P,ea,n* 
Maclean. M.P.; A. McGowan, M.L.A., | h^.,by Thomas Fogg,
and other speakers will be present ch^ch csm^ ,K°f <our, handsome 

While "Y"-4ng at the Woodbine to- Meth^dlst P^ÏU.Lct „ An*"ca"- 
night, two cars of the Toronto Railway ad..Ba*,V,t’ 
Company came In collision, and Church 13
was badly damaged. .outside the town limits.

Court York, A.O.F.. No. 7336, elected A ®W" *
their officers on Tuesday as follows: • „ the pioneer*, families one
S Spencer, chief ranger; E Robinson 2,ndf the well-known names of the 
sub-chief ranger; Thos Curtis, trea-' A.ochS^’ the Vroomans. the St. Johns, 
surer; Jos H Johnson, secretary; A L H the ”rle™’ the Dobles, the Clenden- 
Hurd. senior woodward ; John Spencer S5*’ the Brethours, the Valentines, toe 
Junior woodward; A Powell, senior Tr^m?8one^and the Doyles, who help- 
beadle; R Powell, Junior beadle- Dr. ' t0 ay the foundation of the present 
Walters, physician. * " prosperity ot this historic township.

The cattle men who do business in 
this section are James L. Gordon, Mar
quis Bros., G. C. Beal and Joe. Stone.

The exhibition officers are Henry 
Tocher, secretary-treasurer, and James 
Brethour, superintendent, and they are 
to be congratulated upon the success 
achieved and their courteous treatment 
of gll with whom they come In 
tact. r-

The visitors from Toronto were John 
Beers, William J. McClelland, A W. 
Maybee of the firm of McDonald tt 

The Bill Posters' and Billers’ Local ^aF<bee' H- Talbot, Terence Holland, 
Union. No. 40. held a successful smoker îr?1"7 a representative of the
In the assembly hall of toe Labor Tem-1 Mc™an Produce Co., and The World 
pie last night. About 3t>0 were pre- re^?rt*'\ ....
sent. One feature of the program was 1*le petition in butter-making 
W. Schmidt, a one-armed pianist who 'wa* wat<-he<1 by hundreds of the moto-

' John !r8.fnd di»brhters with the keenest at- 
n I tentlon. The exhibits, which were of 

a high class, were numerous and 
tractive. '
prize list: s

|U

car system would

- ..v>-wt over its contract pr 
power with the B 
Company.

Mayor Coatswoi 
among mahy prom 
Controller* Shaw, J 
Aid. Church, Dunr 
E. Keirtjl, M.P.; W 
W. K. ‘McNaugh 
Steele,'Poet Sabine, 
Baird. R. Q. Blad 
G. Morley, P. W 
strong, À. F. Lot 
hydro-electric comr 
Sothman dnd Rlch.-i 

-Mr. Bock seem» 
qvestions put to h 

“I want no one 
right feeling that 
every opportunity 
tlon that may occu: 

> W. F. Maclean, ; 
ed -speech that 1 
great enthusiasm. 
“Canada for the Ci 
power should bui 
■lead of being dtv 
States.

HORSE SÏS.1.*Wm.\ New York, Dec. 19.—One hundred of 
the best-known men in the country 
have consented to the use of their 
names as members of a committee to 
further the movement for' a national 
department of health, which was 
launched' by Prof. J. Pease Norton of 
Yale at the meetings of the American 
Association for the Advancement ef 
Science, held In Ithaca last summer.

Prof. Irvine Fisher has named the 
committee, which includes Andrew 
Carnegie, Thomas A. Edison, Arch
bishop Ireland, John Mitchell, John D. 
Long, Booker T. Washington, Felix 
Adler, James R. Garfield, Dr. Leonard 
Wood, the surgeons-general of the 
army and navy, and many educators 
and scientists. The active work will 
be done by a small sub-committee, 
while the others will be "expected to 
lend moral support.

To equip human machinery, consist
ing of exceptional men, organized and 
kept In action to make headway 
against death, morbidity, cancer and 
tuberculosis, is the gist of Prof. Nor
ton's recommendations, and he holds 
that at least $100,000,000 should be ap
propriated annually for toe purpose. 
Several bureaus already existing, like 
the marine hospital service, the bureau 
of animal Industry for meat Inspection, 
the - Life-saving service, might form 
the nucleus of such a department, 
while the work of labor, census and 
immigration bureaus might be consid
ered in its'field, and, speaking broad
ly, its powers would Include all meas
ures to, decrease deaths and sickness, 
and to Increase the physical and men
tal efficiency of citizens, particularly 
thru research and new discoveries.

RICE LEWIS & SON,Not Regal Robes 
Out Royal Gifts 
These Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats We Sell

East Toroato.
LIMITS».

Cer- KIm an* Vlctirfi St*.. Tir$et$
Vi : t! V

■ ■I hr K. Les*; $8, R. Bynsrd. 
chicken, Junes Christie.

One dozen fresh eggs, Mr» McIntyre, 
Mrs. F. Snooks.

Farmers’ best collection composed of one 
pair each, docks, chickens, turkeys, end 
geese, one dozen fresh eggs, 6 lbs. butter. 
$5, Mrs. C. Switzer; $3, no eotry.

Hind quarter of beef. $3, James Bran; 
$2, C. Griffith. Forequarter beef, $8, Je» 
Ityan; $2, C. Griffith. Bacon hog, $3, Rich
ard Rynerd. Fat hog, $8, Richard Rynard.

Drought team, $6, George Hadden; $4, 
John Miller. General porpoté, team, $0 
James A. Smith; $4, John KomUe. Single 
driver* 16% hands and under, $5, D. Me- 
I.citn; $3. Bud Tisdale. Single driver, over 
15%'hands, $6, Alex* Least; $8, WÏlllam 
Brtden. Best lady driver, farmer’s wife, 
$6. Mr» Lodwick. Best lady driver, farm
er’s daughter, $6, Miss Dolly Doyle; $3, 
Miss Ormlston.

Butter making competition, 6 lbs. or 
over open to farmer’s wife or daughter: 
$15 Jennie Glendeniring; $10, Ella St. 
John; $0, Mrs. T. Tate.

Killing and dressing pair of chickens, $3, 
C. Webster.

DR. SOPER\

in
I rrn

IZti

SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood end 
Private Disease».

C tt vi*k advisable, bat It 
.ntofsible, seed history sal 
t-ctststams tor rvyty.

OtBcs : Corset Adslsids 
sad Toros to fit»

Hears: to »». teaseoa, 1 tel sndy tefi »■ 
Ssndsys » tot »m.

Addrsss DR. A. SOPER, M Toraato-strsst, 
Toroato, Oat.

if;
\

products, when an aver-■

Garments lik these are amongst the “happy 
thoughts” in the good gift list—
Garments with character in the patterns — the 
quality in the weave—are just such as one of gentle
manly taste will appreciate—
Garments chockful ef comfert—and service—
House Coats—8,e# to 23.00
Something specially eice at 1 2.00
Dressing Gowns—10.00 to 25.0e
Something a hit extra for the money at ^ 3,5Q

49 . :

Am Import
Mayor Contswor 

Ing to order, anc 
Shaw to briefly at 
the meeting.

Controller Shaw 
bylaws would be 
electors In Januar 
tant bylaw was 1 
Niagara power- II 
the city, not only 1 
as to lighting, and 
of the municipal o> 
municipal i operatic 
system. The byla 
enable the city tt 
prwer, but no mon 
ed tor by the tit] 
It would be toe dt 
nekt year to ascer 
r uch power they 
make -their contra 
electric rommienioi 
tois contract, Incl 
ment for distribul 
ml tied to a future 
nounced that the 
rroptlate the Tor 
Company, end leg 
would be nought 
legislature.

Hon. Adam Bet 
mented upon the 

. of. ladle* were pee; 
terested In cheap 1 
way there who dli 
t-> use, electricity 
electricity tb be f 
as possible.

Mr. Beck regret 
absence of his colic: 
dria,and Cecil B. i 
him, however, the 
and engineers of 1 
bad no govemmeri 
and no Interest In 

L He simply desired
London. Dec. 19.—The East End Lon- 1 f end Invited quest

lence.
“I have a nurftb 

the local newspad 
tor questions I wd 
them ask me to-n 

History ef ■ 
Mr. Beck then b 

tjry of the preset! 
Western Ontario, 
was held In Berll 
assembled represd 
municipalities. Tt

,H|
men are

PRIVATE DISEASES
1 '

is

■(he ivsukeffolbr orvscwwi. 
Gleet and Stricture 
•tested by Galvanism, 
b< only Mrs con sad ae baJ 
lereffeeu.
6 KIN DISBASB8 

a briber meh of BjrpbUis 
eteot No mercery used 11 
iirateeel of Syphllle.
D IBB ABES orWOMBN 
Painful or Profuse 

HOURS) Menstruation sad Cl 
Oo.m.toSp.m. alepleceoeet» of tb« Week 

The above ere the SpscUl- 
lio of Ul

Tod merge»,
A representative meeting of the 

■ratepayers of the district was held 
last night at the Don Mills school 
house. Mr. Frankland presided, and 
on the platform were Reeve Sytne, 
councillors Barker, Henry, Watson, 
and Candidates W. Maclean. J. Nel
son, Jas. Roes, Adam Peterman, J. 
Din woody, H. McNaughton and Rob
inson. The chairman said that the 
iutereets of toe township should be 
paramount In the sélection of candi
dates. The Bloor-etreet viaduct should 
form a plank in the platform of those 
seeking election.

41!;
UMBRELLAS ANB CANES

Umbrellas—1.00 to 14.00MASK IS DISCARDED. SUNDAYS
S to II tilBi

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SR.. COR. SPAWN* AVC

Specially fine line of English Umbrellas—exclusive 
handles—goid and silver mounted...........
Canes—1.00 te 8 00
Special presentatien line in cherry — partridge 
wood and bamboo—plain crooks and silver mounted 3*50

Republic Oil Co. Is Now Part and 
Pn reel of the Standard. 7.00............ «

1
• New York, Dec. 19.—While testify

ing to-day In the suit brought by the 
State of Missouri against the Stand
ard CHI Company, the Pierce Oil Com
pany and the Republic Oil Company, 
t > stop toelr doing business In Missouri, 
C. Li- Nichols, president of the Repub
lic Oil Company, declared that as a re
sult of the disclosures made during the 
proceedings the usefulness of the Re
public Oil Company as a supposed com
petitor of the Standard Oil Company 
had ended.
. The entire business of the company 

outside of Missouri, he said, had been 
turned over to toe Standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey. That portion In 
Missouri would also have been turned 
oxer, he added, had It net been for In
junctions xyhlch prevent such action.

CAR SHORTAGE INQUIRY.

would have the constitution of/ th# 
township .amended to have six wards, 
and every councillor to be responsible 
toi the constituents. The election# 
should also be held on the same day 
as in Toronto. The engineer should 
be pensioned at $1000 a year and toe 
township would be toe gainer. Local 
self government was another plank.

Mr. Robinson supported the viaduct. 
H. McNaughton coincided with Mr. 
Maclean’s improvement plan, and said 
the bridge should have been built 

"years ago.
( Messrs. Peterman,Nielson, Din woody 
and Rose also spoke.

Reeve Syme stated that thru his In
strumentality toe James Bay Railway 
Company was compelled to construct 
several subways on that line in place 
of level crossing*._ He was not in
favor of applying to the legislature 
for power enabling the township to 
carry on work on the local improve
ment plan on the initiative. Speak
ing of the Glen-road bridge deben
tures be said his opponent was mak
ing the ratepayers believe that the 
township had to pay the $40.000. but-" 
he had no fear whatever that the 
township would have to pay one five 
cent piece.

Mr. Henry said that he 'seldom dif
fered with his chief in

GENTLEMEN’S GIFT LIST
! ......... 50c le 2.00

........  1.00 to 8.00
...... 50c te 2.00
........ 1.50 te 2.50
........  1.25 te 8.00
........ 3.00(e 12*00

• 50c te 2.00
... 50c (e 2.50

.......... 3 00(o20 00
........ 5-OOte 14.00

Handkerchiefs...
Gloves................
Neckwear............
Shirts....................
Mufflers................
Pyjamas.................
Half Hose...........
Sespeaders...........
Underwear........
Bath Robes........

The pleasure will be all ours to have you pay the store a
visit if only to see what’s here.

r

l- Member Bay.
Mr. Ray la erecting a summer cot- 

stage on toe Lake Shore-road. The 
Contractors, Reynolds and Fielding, 
have been working In the vicinity all 
season- They have Just finished im
provements on Frank Armstrong's ho
tel. They ate also building a number 
of residences for Mr. 'Johnston. ♦

,.i

SENT ABROAD.. . . . . past years,
but he took share, and the lion share, 
in connection with the overhead 
bridges on the James Bay Railway 
line. He claimed fHaT the Glen-road 
bridge debentures were “just as much 
a liability on the township as the de
bentures on the building we are In.’’ 
Ra, special legislation he stated that 
he had awakened the reeve, for last 
spring he advocated the same policy 
which the reeve adopted now as hi# 
own. He thought that the eastern 
part ot the township would be Justi
fied in assuming some liability for the 
viaduct.

Councillor Watson did

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
1

■m . •ï con- don emigration fund shows 3966 British- , 
burn subjects emigrated to the colonies, ? 
chiefly to Canada.

Minneapolis. Dec. 19.—The interstate 
commerce commission, represented by 
Fi'anklin K. Lane and John 8. Harlan 
to-night, adjourned its hearing on the 
car shortage to reconvene to-morrow in 
Chicago.

President James J. Hill of, the Great 
Northern took the stand during the day. 
He said the Great Northern had made 
vast expenditures for equipment every j 
year since 1900, the expenditure each ' 
year exceeding that of the year previ- ! 
oils.

Their Night Off.! GIVE TO CHARITIES.
-m

Iron Moulders’ Local Union, No. 28. 
last night voted $10 to the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital, $10 to the Home for 
Incurables, and $5 to the East End Day j 
Nursery.executed some lively rag-time. 

Morrison was chairman.Li As Insurance Change.
Fudger of the British Am- jj 
Insurance Co. Is likely toJI 

transfer hie services from that com-M 
pany to that of the newly organized*/ 
Ontario Fire Insurance Company, the! 
charter of which can be obtained noj 
sooner than Jan. 2, 1907. In connectio* 
with the same will be an accident see* tlon.

. not object
even if the whole township should 
share in the expenditure for the bridge 
Instead of wooden culverts he would 
favor cement culverts.

Councillor Baker was In favor ot 
the bridge If the ratepayers are- 

Wallace Maclean was In favor of 
all Improvements. He was In favor of 
the extension of Gerrard-etreet. He

1 at-B Continu'James B. 
erica Fire

The following is a complete[ Clinton fiehonl Classes.
The closing exercises of Clinton-street

Collegl a ^"institute la M ^lght!^ Trus- ^ Print*- opro to Scott

tees Kent. Robinson and Levee gave
o'^Tt^ons^nd'mu^^, rom I Reach T^W^lp."kro. t' T.^JdTg!° 

dered by the pupils. lialru, Mrs. F. How sou; bpeu*to Mariposa

Sliver for Capt, Lnulir.
Kingston. Dec. 19—The Kingston 

board of trade this evening presented 
a magnificent piece of silver to Wtl- i 
llam Lesslie.who floated the steamship 
Bavarian. Mr. Less Up gave his first 
public version of the work performed.

!

Prise List. A handsome, ui 
fees will be si 
member of the

SrhSStt.

:

77 King Street West^
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